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Global digital data bases on the distribution and environmental characteristics of
natural wetlands, compiled by Matthews and Fung (1987), have been archived on tape.
These data bases were developed to evaluate the role of wetlands in the annual emission of
methane from terrestrial sources. Five global lO latitude by 10 longitude arrays are included
on the tape. They are: (1) wetland data source, (2) wetland type, (3) fractional inundation,
(4) vegetation type and (5) soil type. The first three data bases on wetland locations were
published by Matthews and Fung (1987). The last two arrays contain ancillary information
about these wetland locations: vegetation type from the data of Matthews (1983) and soil
type from the data of Zobler (1986). This short paper is designed only to document the
tape, and briefly explain the data sets and their initial application to estimating the annual
emission of methane from natural wetlands. For complete discussions of the data, including
sources and uncertainties, consult original publications listed in the references.
Globally, wetlands occur in a total of 3233 10 cells and occupy about 5.3 X 10121122
(Matthews and Fung 1987). Each of the five data bases here includes information for the
3233 wetland locations; cells of other (non-wet) land and water are masked with unique
values.
The outline below gives information about array characteristics such as dimensions,
read formats, record lengths, blocksizes and value ranges. Sections 1-5 following the outline
contain descriptions and translation tables of the individual data bases. The final section
includes information on the first calculation of global methane emission from natural
wetlands done by Matthews and Fung (1987) using these data sets in conjunction with field
measurements of methane fluxes from various ecosystems and simple latitudinal estimates
about the seasonality of methane production.
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see Section 5, Table 5
The tape: 9 track, 1600 bpi, ASCII, BLP, RECFM=F
The arrays: record length = 1440, blocksize = 1440.
!i,j) arrays are (360,180), 1o (lon,lat) resolution
j = 1,180: j = 1: lO band from 90oS to 89os ...
j = 180: lO band from 89ON to 90ON
i = 1,360: i = 1: lO band from 180o (dateline) to 179oW ...
i = 360: lO band from 179OE to 180 o (dateline)
Section 1. DATA SOURCES
Description: ISRC
The array of data sources (ISRC) gives information on the source or combination of
sources for wetland designations. The three independent data sources integrated to produce
the final data base are: (1) vegetation (Matthews 1983) classified with the UNESCO (1973)
system (reference UNESCO in Table 1); (2) ponded soils from the data base of Zobler
(1986) based on FAO soil maps (reference FAO); and (3) fractional inundation compiled
specifically for the Matthews and Fung (1987) study of methane emission from wetlands
based on a global series of I:IM scale Operation Navigation Charts (reference ONC). All
cells identified as wetland by any single source or combination of sources are designated as
wetlands in the integrated data set given here. The three data sources provide a total of
seven source combinations as shown in Table 1. For example, type 1 locations are targeted
as wetlands by all three source data bases while type 6 locations are identified as wetlands
only by the ONC inundation data base.
Table 1. ISRC: Data Sources For Wetland Locations
Tape M&F 1 Data Source Combinations
1 A UNESCO + FAO + ONC
2 B UNESCO + ONC
3 C UNESCO + FAO
4 D UNESCO
5 E ONC + FAO
6 F ONC
7 G FAO
0 other (non-wet) land
-1 water
1 letter reference from Figure 5 of Matthews and Fung (1987)
Section 2. WETLAND TYPE
Description: IWET
A total of twelve wetland types are identified in the array IWET. Twenty--eight
wetland vegetation types were originally chosen from the UNESCO system and classified
into five major wetland groups on the basis of vegetational features and environmental
characteristics that affect methane emission (as discussed in Matthews and Fung 1987);
these are: (1) forested bog, (2) nonforested bog, (3) forested swamp, (4) nonforested swamp
and (5) alluvial formations (see Table 2). Many additional locations identified as wetlands
from the FAO and ONC data bases were occupied by about 100 vegetation types other
than these 28 explicit wetland ecosystems. For the calculation of methane emission,
vegetation types in these additional cells were initially grouped into seven categories on the
basis of climate and vegetational structure (6A through 6G under G1, Table 2); each
category was then associated with one of the five major wetland groups. Column G2 (Table
2) shows the secondary groupings of the additional seven vegetation cate_gories with five
major wetland groups. To allow for alternative combinations, all twelve wetland types are
identified separately in the archived data base, as indicated in the Tape column.
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Table 2. IWET: Wetland Types and Wetland Groupings





























1type number from Table 2b and Table 5 in Matthews and Fung (1987)
2wetland group with which type wasassociatedfor methaneemissioncalculation
(Matthews and Fung, 1987)
Section 3. FRACTIONAL INUNDATION
Description: FRIN
The fractional inundation data base (FRIN) was compiled from a series of I:IM scale
Operational Navigation Charts (ONC). The values, which give the inundated proportion of
10 cells, were used to calculate the global wetland area of 5263 x 109m2 (Matthews and
Fung, 1987). For cells targeted as wetlands by UNESCO vegetation or FAO ponding but
not by the ONC inundation data base (i.e., cases 3, 4 and 7 in Table 1), the fractional
wetland coverage was prescribed as the mean inundation for the vegetation type occupying
the cell; these locations were incorporated into the fractional inundation data base.
Table 3. FRIN: Fractional Inundation
Tape Description
1. - 100.1 wetland
0. other (non-wet) land
-1. water











































































































with evergreen sclerophyllous understorey (Mediterranean)
with conical crowns (subalpine)















Cold-deciduous woodland with evergreen trees












Extremely xeromorphic schlerophyllous-dominated woodland
Extremely xeromorphic thorn woodland
mixed deciduous-evergreen
deciduous













































dwarf shrubland, with forbs
dwarf shrubland, with lichens
alluvial




























































Extremely xeromorphic subdesert dwarf stLrubland
Extremely xeromorphic subdesert dwarf shrubland
evergreen











with caespitose dwarf shrubs and moss










































































Tall grassland with 10-40% treecover
with evergreen broadleaved treecover
wet or flooded most of year
with deciduous broadleaved treecover
seasonallyflooded
with deciduous broadleaved tree cover
Tall grassland with <10% tree cover
with deciduous broadleaved tree cover
with deciduous broadleaved shrub cover
Tall grassland with tuft plant cover (usually palms)
Tall grassland without woody cover
tropical grassland
seasonally flooded




















Medium grassland with 10--40% tree cover
with evergreen broadleaved tree cover
wet or flooded most of year
with semi-evergreen broadleaved tree cover
with deciduous broadleaved tree cover
Medium grassland with <10% tree cover
Medium grassland with shrub cover
with deciduous broadleaved shrub cover
with deciduous thorny shrub cover
Medium grassland with open cover of tuft plants (usuallypalms)
subtropical,with open groves of palms
Medium grassland without woody cover
mainly sod grasses
wet or flooded most of year
on sandy soilor dunes
mainly bunch grasses






















Short grassland with 10--40% tree cover
with evergreen broadleaved tree cover
with deciduous broadleaved tree cover
with evergreen needleleaved tree cover
Short grassland with <10% tree cover
with evergreen broadleaved tree cover
seasonally flooded
with deciduous broadleaved tree cover
Short grassland with shrub cover
with semi--evergreen broadleaved shrub cover
with deciduous broadleaved shrub cover
with deciduous thorny shrub cover
Short grassland without woody cover
tropical alpine, open/closed bunch--grasses with tuft-plant cover
tropical alpine, open bunch grasses
bunch grasses of varying coverage with dwarf shrubs
Short grassland without woody cover























Short to mediumtall mesophyticgrassland(meadow)
sodgrasscommunities, forbs in low altitude, cool humid climates
alpine/subalpine meadows,high latitudes
alpine/subalpinemeadows,high latitudes, rich in dwarf shrubs
snow-bedcommunitiesin high latitude alpine/subalpinemeadowsGraminoid tundra
bunch-form with mossesand lichens (Eriophorum)
5.D FORB FORMATIONS
Low forb communities (<lm)







Section 5. SOIL TYPE
Description: ISOL
Soil types for wetland sites (ISOL) are from the data of Zobler (1986), digitized from
the global series of soil maps produced by FAO (1971-1981). Locations are identified by
integers associated with 106 soil units; ice is identified as 107. Table 5 lists integer values
on the tape, along with FAO codes and FAO soil unit names. Note that FAO soil unit data
in this array are independent of the distribution of ponded phase soils (from Zobler 1986)
selected as one of three sources used to identify wetland locations by Matthews and Fung
(1987).
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Table 5. ISOL: FAO Soil Typesof Wetland Locations
Tape Code Name Tape Code Name
A ACRISOL
1 AF Ferric Acrisol
2 AG Gleyic Acrisol
3 AH Humic Acrisol
4 AO Orthic Acrisol





















29 GC Calcaric Gleysol
30 GD Dystric Gleysol
31 GE Eutric Gleysol
32 GH Humic Gleysol
33 GM Mollic Gleysol
34 GP Plinthic Gleysol












































































































































































































SECTION 6. METHANE EMISSION FROM NATURAL WETLANDS
The data bases presented here were developed to determine the distribution and
characteristics of natural wetlands on a global scale and to evaluate the role of wetlands in
the annual emission of methane from terrestrial sources. Table 6 (from Matthews and Fung,
1987) shows the latitudinal distribution of wetland areas and the annual methane emission
from wetland groups (see Section 2 and Table 2 for explanation). The length of methane
emission periods was derived from simple assumptions about the likely duration of thaw
conditions in high latitudes and inundation conditions in the subtropics and tropics.
The latitudinal distribution of wetland area derived here shows approximately 50% of
the world's wetlands, primarily peat-rich bogs, concentrated in the zone between 500N and
700N. Peat-poor swamps, with lower flux rates and longer methane production seasons, are
prevalent in low latitudes; about one-third of the wetlands are spread throughout the area
from 100N to 300S. In this study, the distribution of emission generally parallels that of
areas since large daily flux rates for short seasons in the high latitudes balance lower fluxes
for longer periods in the tropics and subtropics. The total annual emission of methane from
natural wetlands was estimated to be -110 Tg (1012g), equal to about 2070 of the total
terrestrial source strength.
Wetlands are generally acknowledged to play a significant role in the global methane
budget. The series of data sets presented here, integrated into a comprehensive data base of
wetlands and their attributes, provides a framework to analyze and evaluate the role of
wetlands in the methane cycle. However, estimates of the magnitude and seasonality of this
source may be considered preliminary; further constraints on the wetland source will be
provided by measurements in a greater variety of representative wetland ecosystems and
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